Pharmacokinetic comparison of a fixed-dose combination versus concomitant administration of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin using partial replicated design in healthy adult subjects
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Objective: The aim of this study was to compare the pharmacokinetics (PK) and safety profiles of a fixed-dose combination (FDC) formulation of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin with the co-administration of the two products by using a replicated crossover study design in healthy male subjects.

Materials and methods: This was an open-label, randomized, three-sequence, three-period replicated crossover study in healthy male subjects. The replicated crossover design was done because of high coefficient of variation of PK parameter for fimasartan, that is, >30%. With a 14 days washout period, an FDC tablet containing 60 mg fimasartan, 10 mg amlodipine, and 20 mg rosuvastatin was administered only once, and separate formulations of fimasartan/amlopidine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and 20 mg rosuvastatin tablet administered twice. Blood samples were collected up to 72 hours following drug administration. The plasma concentrations of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin were measured by liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry. Safety was assessed by evaluating vital signs, clinical laboratory parameters, physical examinations, and medical interviews.

Results: The geometric mean ratios and 90% confidence intervals (CIs) for the maximum plasma concentration (C_max) and area under the curve from time zero to the last measurable sampling time (AUC) were 1.0776 (0.9201–1.2622) and 0.9978 (0.9538–1.0439) for fimasartan, 1.0038 (0.9782–1.0301) and 1.0055 (0.9828–1.0288) for amlodipine, and 1.0006 (0.9290–1.0776) and 0.9986 (0.9332–1.0461) for rosuvastatin, respectively. A total of 22 adverse events (AEs) were reported by 60 subjects; there were no significant differences in the incidence of AEs between the two groups.

Conclusion: The 90% CI of the C_max of fimasartan was within the widened acceptance limit, ln(0.6984)–ln(1.4319). The 90% CIs of the other PK parameters for drugs were between ln(0.8) and ln(1.25). These results suggest that the FDC formulation is pharmacokinetically bioequivalent and has a similar safety profile, to the co-administration of its three constituent drugs.
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Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases, such as coronary heart disease and cerebrovascular disease, are one of the leading causes of death worldwide including in Korea. According to the statistics of deaths by the Korea National Statistical Office in 2013, the number of deaths attributed to the three major causes of death per 100,000 population was...
149 for malignant neoplasm (cancer), 50.3 for cerebrovascular disease, and 50.2 for heart disease. Also, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention reported that cardiovascular disease was the leading cause of death in 2011. Hypertension and dyslipidemia are major risk factors for cardiovascular diseases; indeed, the incidence of coronary artery disease is reduced by 36% when statin therapy is added, rather than simply controlling blood pressure in the presence of both the diseases.

In patients with hypertension, the first-line treatment is one of the thiazide-type diuretics, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, angiotensin receptor blockers (ARB), or calcium channel blockers (CCB), and if blood pressure is not controlled, two or more drugs may be used concomitantly. Fimasartan is an ARB that blocks the angiotensin II AT1 receptor in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system, which maintains homeostasis of blood pressure and body fluids. It has a superior blood pressure lowering effect than valsartan and losartan and is not inferior to that of candesartan. The incidence rate of adverse events (AEs) related to the nervous system, digestive system, and infection at the recommended doses of fimasartan (60 and 120 mg) was 11%, 4.3%, and 5.5%, respectively. Moreover, the incidence of AEs was not significantly different from that associated with losartan (50 and 100 mg), with good tolerability and safety. Amlodipine, a dihydropyridine-based CCB with indications for hypertension and angina, relaxes the vascular smooth muscle and reduces peripheral resistance. Due to the excellent efficacy and safety of amlodipine, several derivative compounds have been developed. Rosuvastatin inhibits the synthesis of low-density lipoprotein cholesterol in the liver as an inhibitor of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase. Rosuvastatin can reduce the non-high-density lipoprotein cholesterol level by 50% and triglyceride by 30%, and its efficacy in this regard is superior to that of simvastatin and pravastatin.

According to the guidelines from the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), a highly variable drug (HVD) is defined that the within-subject coefficient of variation (CV) is ≥30%, as determined using a replicate crossover study design with three or four periods. These guidelines state that if the within-subject CV of the maximum plasma concentration (Cmax) of a reference drug is ≥30%, the conventional bioequivalence (BE) limits, 0.80–1.25, can be widened. In previous drug–drug interaction studies, the intrasubject variability of the Cmax of fimasartan was 60.9% and 76.1%. Thus, fimasartan is an HVD, and hence, the widened BE limits can be used for comparison with the pharmacokinetic profiles.

Thus, we designed a three-period replicate crossover study in which the reference drug was administered twice and the test drug only once.

The combination therapy improves patient compliance, simplifies the regimen by reducing the number of drugs and the frequency of dosing, reduces costs, and may produce a superior blood pressure lowering effect in some patients. Therefore, the combination of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin is expected to be effective against both hypertension and dyslipidemia and to inhibit the development of cardiovascular disease. In this study, we aimed to compare the pharmacokinetics (PK) and safety profiles of fixed-dose combination (FDC) of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin with the co-administration of the three drugs in healthy male subjects.

Materials and methods
The study protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Inje University Busan Paik Hospital and the Ministry of Food and Drug Safety (MFDS; ClinicalTrials.gov: NCT02995720). All procedures were conducted in compliance with the Good Clinical Practice guidelines and tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Study population
All subjects submitted written informed consent prior to participation. Eligible subjects were healthy Korean male subjects aged 19–50 years and within 20% of their ideal body weight according to Broca’s formula. All subjects were confirmed to be healthy based on their medical history and the results of physical examination, electrocardiograph (ECG), vital sign measurements, and clinical laboratory tests. The following exclusion criteria were applied: a medical history that might affect drug absorption, distribution, metabolism, and/or excretion; a sitting diastolic blood pressure >90 or <65 mmHg, a systolic blood pressure >140 or <100 mmHg or a pulse rate of >100 beats/min; excessive consumption of caffeine (>400 mg/day), cigarettes (>10 cigarettes/day), or alcohol (>30 g/day) or drinking alcohol within 7 days before the first administration; taking any medication that induces or inhibits drug-metabolizing enzymes; a blood donation within 30 days of the first day of study drug administration or whole blood donation within 60 days; and participation in other clinical trials within 3 months prior to this study.

Study design
This study was conducted as a randomized, open-label, two-treatment, three-period, three-sequence, partial replicated crossover design with 14 days washout periods. Subjects were...
randomly assigned to one of three sequences (RTR, TRR, or RRT), in each of which the reference drug (R) was administered twice and the test drug (T) only once. The sample size required for each sequence was calculated to be 14 subjects to satisfy the BE criteria for HVDs with 80% statistical power at a 5% level of significance,\textsuperscript{13,19} assuming that the intrasubject variability of $C_{\text{max}}$ for fimasartan was 58.8% and the true geometric mean ratio (GMR) was 1.1 based on a previous unpublished study (Shin, unpublished data, 2015). After considering the dropouts and the failure rate, the total number of subjects was 60. This study was subdivided into two parts, A and B, 30 subjects per part, for the convenience of quality assurance and ease of performance because of the large number of subjects.

All subjects were administered an FDC tablet containing 60 mg fimasartan/10 mg amlodipine/20 mg rosuvastatin (Boryung Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Seoul, Republic of Korea) [test] or co-administered 60 mg fimasartan/10 mg amlodipine FDC tablet (Boryung Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.) and 20 mg rosuvastatin (AstraZeneca, Seoul, Korea) [reference] with 240 mL of water after 10 PM overnight fasting.

A 14 days washout period was sufficient to eliminate the effects of the drugs, as this was more than fivefold the half-life of the plasma concentration of all the three drugs (the half-life of fimasartan is 5.8 hours;\textsuperscript{20} amlodipine 37.08–48.04 hours,\textsuperscript{21,22} rosuvastatin 17.94–24.4 hours\textsuperscript{23,24}). Blood samples for the PK analysis of fimasartan were collected at 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 24, and 48 hours after drug administration. Blood samples for the PK analysis of amlodipine and rosuvastatin were taken at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 24, 48, and 72 hours after drug administration. Blood samples (5–10 mL) were collected in a heparinized vacutainer tube for each blood sampling point, centrifuged at 4°C and 3,500 rpm for 10 minutes, the organic layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted in 1 mL of 0.05% formic acid in water and 0.05% formic acid in acetonitrile (9:1, v/v), and 3 µL of the sample was injected into the LC-MS/MS system. LC-MS/MS was performed by using an API 4000 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) coupled to an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The separation was performed with a Luna C18 column (50×2.0 mm, 3 µm; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) by using a mobile phase of 0.05% formic acid and 0.05% formic acid in acetonitrile (20:80, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min. Electrospay ionization (ESI) was performed in the positive ion mode. The multiple-reaction monitoring mode (MRM) using specific precursor/product ion transition was employed for quantification. Detection of the ions was performed by monitoring the m/z transitions of 502.415→207.100 for fimasartan and 526.478→207.200 for BR-A-563.

For amlodipine, sample preparation was performed by liquid–liquid extraction methods. Briefly, plasma samples (100 µL) and internal standard (20 µL of 20 ng/mL amlodipine-d4) were added to a tube containing 5 mL of methyl tertiary butyl ether:methyl chloride (8:2, v/v). After vortex mixing for 15 minutes and centrifuging at 4°C and 3,500 rpm for 15 minutes, the organic layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted in 800 µL of 50% methanol, and 10 µL of the sample was injected into the LC-MS/MS system. LC-MS/MS was performed by using an API 4000 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The separation was performed with a Luna C18 column (50×2.0 mm, 3 µm; Phenomenex) by using a mobile phase of 0.1% formic acid and 100% methanol (40:60, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.15 mL/min. ESI was performed in the positive ion mode. The MRM using specific precursor/product ion transition was employed for quantification. Detection of the ions was performed by monitoring the m/z transitions of 409.155→238.000 for amloidipine and 413.041→238.000 for amlodipine-d4.

In the case of rosuvastatin, sample preparation was performed by liquid–liquid extraction methods. Briefly, plasma samples (50 µL) and internal standard (20 µL of 500 ng/mL BR-A-563) were added to a tube containing 50 µL of 1% formic acid and 1 mL of n-hexane:ethylacetate (2:8, volume/volume [v/v]). After vortex mixing for 10 minutes and centrifuging at 4°C and 3,500 rpm for 10 minutes, the organic layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted in 1 mL of 0.05% formic acid in water and 0.05% formic acid in acetonitrile (9:1, v/v), and 3 µL of the sample was injected into the LC-MS/MS system. LC-MS/MS was performed by using an API 4000 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) coupled to an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The separation was performed with a Luna C18 column (50×2.0 mm, 3 µm; Phenomenex) by using a mobile phase of 0.05% formic acid and 0.05% formic acid in acetonitrile (20:80, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.25 mL/min. Electrospay ionization (ESI) was performed in the positive ion mode. The multiple-reaction monitoring mode (MRM) using specific precursor/product ion transition was employed for quantification. Detection of the ions was performed by monitoring the m/z transitions of 502.415→207.100 for fimasartan and 526.478→207.200 for BR-A-563.

For amlodipine, sample preparation was performed by liquid–liquid extraction methods. Briefly, plasma samples (100 µL) and internal standard (20 µL of 20 ng/mL amlodipine-d4) were added to a tube containing 5 mL of methyl tertiary butyl ether:methyl chloride (8:2, v/v). After vortex mixing for 15 minutes and centrifuging at 4°C and 3,500 rpm for 15 minutes, the organic layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted in 800 µL of 50% methanol, and 10 µL of the sample was injected into the LC-MS/MS system. LC-MS/MS was performed by using an API 4000 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to an Agilent 1200 series HPLC system (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The separation was performed with a Luna C18 column (50×2.0 mm, 3 µm; Phenomenex) by using a mobile phase of 0.1% formic acid and 100% methanol (40:60, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.15 mL/min. ESI was performed in the positive ion mode. The MRM using specific precursor/product ion transition was employed for quantification. Detection of the ions was performed by monitoring the m/z transitions of 409.155→238.000 for amloidipine and 413.041→238.000 for amlodipine-d4.

For rosuvastatin, sample preparation was performed by liquid–liquid extraction methods. Briefly, plasma samples...
The PK parameters of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin were assessed by non-compartmental analysis with WinNonlin software (version 6.1; Pharsight Corp., Mountain View, CA, USA). The C\textsubscript{max} and the time to reach C\textsubscript{max} (T\textsubscript{max}) were obtained from time–concentration curves. The area under the plasma concentration time curve from zero to the last sampling time (AUC\textsubscript{last}) was calculated by the formula: $\text{AUC}_{\text{last}} = \text{AUC}_{\text{t}} + C/k$, where $C$ is the last measured plasma concentration and $k$ is the terminal elimination rate constant. The elimination rate constant ($k$) is obtained by the least squares method of regression analysis using the log concentration of the terminal data from a concentration–time plot and the terminal elimination half-life ($t_{1/2\beta}$) was calculated by the equation $t_{1/2\beta} = \ln(2)/k$.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis was performed by using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Continuous variables are expressed as mean ± SD, and categorical variables are presented as counts and percentages.

To compare the PK profiles, the analysis of variance (ANOVA) with treatment, period, sequence, and part as fixed effects and subjects nested within the part–sequence interaction as the random effect using the PROC MIXED procedure was conducted by using the log-transformed C\textsubscript{max} and AUC\textsubscript{t}.

The GMR and 90% confidence intervals (CIs) of GMR for C\textsubscript{max} and AUC\textsubscript{t} of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin were estimated from the results of the ANOVA.

The BE criteria for the C\textsubscript{max} of fimasartan used the widened acceptance interval in the BE guidelines for HVDs of the MFDS,\textsuperscript{19} which are identical to reference-scaled average BE of the EMA.\textsuperscript{13} For other PK parameter of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin, the standard BE criteria, 0.80–1.25, was used.

Results

Subject characteristics

Sixty healthy male subjects were enrolled in this study (mean age, 25.7±3.67 years; mean weight, 70.6±8.04 kg; mean height, 174.5±6.02 cm). Seven subjects did not complete the study: three withdrew their consent, three dropped out due to abnormal clinical laboratory results, and one dropped out due to investigational judgment. Safety profiles were assessed in the 60 subjects who had administered study drug at least once. PK analyses were evaluated in 53 subjects who completed the scheduled study.

PK

The mean plasma concentration–time profiles of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin are shown in Figures 1–3, respectively. The results of the ANOVA indicated that there was no statistically significant difference in part, treatment, period, or sequence. The statistics of PK parameters for test and reference drug are summarized in Table 1. The PK profiles of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin for test were similar to those of the reference drugs.

The GMRs (90% CIs) of C\textsubscript{max} and AUC\textsubscript{t} were 1.0776 (0.9201–1.2622) and 0.9978 (0.9538–1.0439) for fimasartan, 1.0038 (0.9782–1.0301) and 1.0055 (0.9828–1.0288) for amlodipine, and 1.0006 (0.9290–1.0776) and 0.9986 (0.9532–1.0461) for rosuvastatin, respectively (Table 2). The within-subject CV of the C\textsubscript{max} for fimasartan was 67.95% and the expanded BE limit was 0.6894–1.4319. The 90% CIs

PK analysis

The PK parameters of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin were assessed by non-compartmental analysis with WinNonlin software (version 6.1; Pharsight Corp., Mountain View, CA, USA). The C\textsubscript{max} and the time to reach C\textsubscript{max} (T\textsubscript{max}) were obtained from time–concentration curves. The area under the plasma concentration time curve from zero to the last sampling time (AUC\textsubscript{t}) was estimated by using the linear trapezoidal rule. The area under the plasma concentration time curve from infinity (AUC\textsubscript{inf}) was calculated by the formula: $\text{AUC}_{\text{inf}} = \text{AUC}_{\text{t}} + C/k$, where $C$ is the last measured plasma concentration and $k$ is the terminal elimination rate constant. The elimination rate constant ($k$) is obtained by the least squares method of regression analysis using the log concentration of the terminal data from a concentration–time plot and the terminal elimination half-life ($t_{1/2\beta}$) was calculated by the equation $t_{1/2\beta} = \ln(2)/k$. 

(100 µL) and internal standard (20 µL of 70 ng/mL rosuvastatin-d6) were added to a tube containing 10 µL of 1% HCl and 1.5 mL of methyl tertiary butyl ether. After vortex mixing for 10 minutes and centrifuging at 4°C and 14,000 rpm for 10 minutes, the organic layer was separated and evaporated to dryness under a stream of nitrogen. The residue was reconstituted in 300 µL of 50% methanol, and 7 µL of the sample was injected into the LC-MS/MS system. LC-MS/MS was performed by using an API 4000 triple-quadrupole mass spectrometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific) coupled to a Shimadzu Nexera X2 HPLC system (Shimadzu Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The separation was performed with a Halo C18 column (100×2.1 mm, 2.7 µm; Advanced Materials Technology, Wilmington, DE, USA) by using a mobile phase of 0.1% formic acid and 100% methanol (20:80, v/v) at a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. ESI was performed in the positive ion mode. The MRM using specific precursor/product ion transition was employed for quantification. Detection of the ions was performed by monitoring the m/z transitions of 482.142→257.900 for rosuvastatin and 488.165→264.200 for rosuvastatin-d6.

Data were acquired by Analyst 1.6.2 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific) for fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin. The calibration curves were established in the concentration range of 1–1,000 ng/mL for fimasartan, 0.2–20 ng/mL for amlodipine, and 0.2–200 ng/mL for rosuvastatin; these had coefficients of determination ($R^2$) greater than 0.9996, 0.9977 and 0.9996, respectively. The CVs for assay precision were less than 8.6%, 9.5%, and 8.5%, and the accuracy values were greater than 93.3%, 88.3%, and 95.9%, respectively. There was no relevant cross-talk or matrix effect.
of the $C_{\text{max}}$ and AUC, for fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin fell within the predefined BE limit.

**Safety**

During the study, a total of 22 AEs occurred in 19 subjects who were administered study drugs at least once. The number of AEs was 10 in nine subjects who received the test drug, 6 in six subjects who received reference 1, and 6 in five subjects who received reference 2. There was no statistically significant difference among the treatment groups in the rate of AEs.

The most frequently reported AE was headache (seven cases recorded in seven subjects) followed by dizziness (four cases in three subjects); blood creatine phosphokinase elevation (four cases in four subjects); nausea (two cases in two subjects); and oropharyngeal pain, diarrhea, epigastric discomfort, white blood cells in urine, and hypotension (each in one subject).

The severity of all AEs was mild and resolved spontaneously; there was no serious AE. Of the AEs, headache, dizziness, nausea, epigastric discomfort, and hypotension were considered to possibly be related to the study drugs.
Table 1 Pharmacokinetic properties of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin following a single oral administration of an FDC tablet formulation or separate formulations of fimasartan/amlopidine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and 20 mg rosuvastatin tablet in healthy male subjects (n=53)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Reference 1</th>
<th>Reference 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fimasartan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>142.42±105.66</td>
<td>123.45±95.49</td>
<td>145.38±109.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-t)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>468.84±159.54</td>
<td>452.32±144.71</td>
<td>479.98±136.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-inf)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>490.68±162.32</td>
<td>476.06±147.71</td>
<td>502.61±139.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t_{1/2} (h)</td>
<td>6.15±1.66</td>
<td>6.06±1.27</td>
<td>6.24±1.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T_{max} (h)</td>
<td>0.75 (0.25–6.00)</td>
<td>0.75 (0.25–5.00)</td>
<td>0.50 (0.50–5.12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amlodipine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>5.87±1.35</td>
<td>5.8±1.20</td>
<td>5.80±1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-t)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>189.24±40.41</td>
<td>186.42±36.37</td>
<td>190.44±41.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-inf)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>259.36±64.18</td>
<td>249.16±50.39</td>
<td>260.50±62.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t_{1/2} (h)</td>
<td>37.58±9.74</td>
<td>35.91±6.03</td>
<td>37.68±7.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T_{max} (h)</td>
<td>5.00 (3.00–8.00)</td>
<td>5.00 (3.00–8.00)</td>
<td>5.00 (3.00–8.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rosuvastatin</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>0.30±16.52</td>
<td>0.29±14.49</td>
<td>0.29±15.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-t)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>237.06±95.67</td>
<td>233.12±86.60</td>
<td>233.45±85.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUC_{(0-inf)} (ng h/mL)</td>
<td>244.23±96.65</td>
<td>241.50±86.33</td>
<td>241.93±86.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t_{1/2}</td>
<td>11.89±3.90</td>
<td>11.40±3.17</td>
<td>12.01±3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T_{max} (h)</td>
<td>2.02 (1.00–6.00)</td>
<td>2.00 (1.00–6.00)</td>
<td>3.00 (1.00–6.00)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:** Data are expressed as mean ± SD test, fimasartan/amlodipine/rosuvastatin 60 mg/10 mg/20 mg FDC tablet; reference 1, first co-administration of fimasartan/amlopidine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and rosuvastatin 20 mg tablet; reference 2, second co-administration of fimasartan/amlopidine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and rosuvastatin 20 mg tablet. Values expressed as median (range).

**Abbreviations:** FDC, fixed-dose combination; C_{max}, maximum plasma concentration; T_{max}, time to reach C_{max}; AUC_{(0-t)}, area under the plasma concentration–time curve from time zero to infinity; AUC_{(0-inf)}, area under the plasma concentration–time curve from zero until the last measurable concentration; t_{1/2}, elimination half-life.

Discussion

This study showed the PKs and safety profiles of an FDC tablet formulation containing 60 mg fimasartan/10 mg amlodipine/20 mg rosuvastatin and separate formulations of fimasartan/amlopidine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and 20 mg rosuvastatin tablet. And the 90% CI for the GMRs of C_{max} and AUC of an FDC formulation and co-administration of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin were within the accepted limit of BE based on partial replicated crossover study design. No serious or unexpected AEs occurred, and there was no clinically significant difference among the treatment groups.

About 228 subjects were required to detect a 20% difference between the test and reference drugs with 80% statistical power at a 5% level of significance based on the intrasubject variability of the C_{max} for fimasartan, 58.8%, in the conventional 2×2 crossover study design. However, we performed a replicated crossover study design according to the guidelines for HVDs of the FDA and EMA. The study involved 60 subjects after considering a 30% dropout rate or compliance to the treatment groups. The largest intrasubject CV of the C_{max} for fimasartan was 67.95%.

Two-by-two crossover studies of HVDs typically require a large number of healthy subjects in order to satisfy the...
Table 2 GMRs (90% CI) of the PK properties of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin following a single oral administration of an FDC tablet formulation or separate formulations of fimasartan/amlodipine 60 mg/10 mg FDC tablet and 20 mg rosuvastatin tablet in healthy male subjects (n=53)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingredient</th>
<th>PK parameter</th>
<th>GMR (90% CI)</th>
<th>Intraindividual CV (%)</th>
<th>Acceptance range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fimasartan</td>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.0776 (0.9201–1.2622)</td>
<td>67.95</td>
<td>0.6984–1.4319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUC_{f} (ng⋅h/mL)</td>
<td>0.9978 (0.9538–1.0439)</td>
<td>18.37</td>
<td>0.8000–1.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amlodipine</td>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.0038 (0.9782–1.0301)</td>
<td>8.70</td>
<td>0.8000–1.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUC_{f} (ng⋅h/mL)</td>
<td>1.0053 (0.9828–1.0288)</td>
<td>9.27</td>
<td>0.8000–1.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosuvastatin</td>
<td>C_{max} (ng/mL)</td>
<td>1.0006 (0.9290–1.0776)</td>
<td>28.36</td>
<td>0.8000–1.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AUC_{f} (ng⋅h/mL)</td>
<td>0.9986 (0.9532–1.0461)</td>
<td>17.17</td>
<td>0.8000–1.2500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: GMR, geometric mean ratio; PK, pharmacokinetic; CI, confidence interval; CV, coefficient of variation; C_{max}, maximum plasma concentration; AUC_{f}, area under the plasma concentration–time curve from zero until the last measurable concentration.

statistical power. However, this required many ethical and financial considerations. And high within-formulation variability may lead to problem than high within-subject variability. Therefore, HVDs may consider the extended BE criteria and, FDA and EMA suggested the guidelines for the method of adjusting the acceptance range of equivalence in HVDs followed by the intraindividual variability in reference drug.13,14 Also, MFDS, South Korea, adopted these guidelines and added new rule in the regulation documents. This is similar to the EMA’s way of expanding the range of BE criteria according to the variation of intraindividual and not expanding beyond 50%.9,19,25

According to the ESH/ESC 2013 guidelines, monotherapy has a blood pressure lowering effect in limited patients, and most patients require two or more concomitant therapies. In patients with stage 1 hypertension, if the patient is at risk of cardiovascular disease, or if there is a risk of cardiovascular disease, or if the patient maintains the same blood pressure after a certain period of lifetime, the patient is advised to start treatment with antihypertensive agents. If the target blood pressure is not reached, a combination therapy is recommended.26,27

We assumed that the half-life of fimasartan was 5.8 hours and the washout period was 14 days. As a result, fimasartan is absorbed rapidly and its maximum concentration occurred within 1 hour (0.75 hours, 0.25–5.00), and it had a relatively short terminal elimination half-life (6.06±1.27 hours). When the variability of drug is high and the elimination half-life of it is relatively short, replicated crossover study design with three or four periods would be appropriate to assess the BE.

Therefore, we can expect that it will be possible to reduce the failure burden of the clinical trial and to conduct clinical trials designed with three or four periods with appropriate number of subjects if a study is intended to demonstrate BE in the case of a HVD with a short half-life.

Conclusion
This study showed that the PK profile of an FDC formulation and co-administration of fimasartan, amlodipine, and rosuvastatin in partial replicated study design were within the BE acceptance range by using reference-scaled average BE method. There was no significant difference for safety assessment between the FDC formulation and co-administration of the two products.
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